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Rough and Dressed

LUMBER
Vu will hve onr enae.ill ready lo saw

luu.ls--r on or alsmt June hth. I he lly
of limUr trihntitrv i the Is--t in the)

state ami heme, it ""r suis-rio- r

..... l.iiierv and mo l.anital skill our

"During tlit months of fsy, June,
July and August of the curreul year
serious disturbances broke out in the
northern provinces of Coins l'i winch
atrocious Crimea unparalleled ia his-

tory and outrages against the, law of
nations, agsiust the laws of huuianity
and against civilazjtion, were com-

mitted under paiticularly odious cir-

cumstances. The principal of thise
crimes were the following:

"First On the 20ib of June 11 is

Excellency, Baron von Kelttler,
whila on his way to the 'i'suon li
Yamun, In the performance of his
official functiuns, was murdered by
soldiers ot the regular army, acting
under ordets of their chief.

"Second On the same day the
foreign legations were attacked Hmi

beeleged. The attacks continued
without intermission until the 14(li

years in nil the sub prefectures an
Imperial decree (,) embodying a
perpetual J I i.ibitiou, under penally
of dentil, of f iitiuirfcip in any
anti-forelt- st.f.et; O) enumerating
It.e punishments Itiat shall l ii tin t-

ed on the guilty, together with toe
suspension of all ofticlali xaiuiuatlons
in the cities where foreigners have
heeu murdered or have been sutjtet.
ed to cruel treatment, and () further-
more, au Imperial decree to be issued
and published throughout the em-
pire ord. m t tint the Govcrnor-Gener- al

(V and all provin-
cial or lotal t.lllcittl shall lie held nit-nili- le

for tint mai'tt 'nam e of order
wilhiu their reflective jurisdictions,
and Unit iu the event of renewed ami-forei-

tlisturlmnt-- s or any Innv.i-- t
ons of treaty occurring, and which

ahull not lorthwith lie suppressed and

The amended te

treaty baa been sant to England and
will be placed in the bands or that
government a few da s after Jan. 1.

Will England agree to the amend
inent?

The right to fortify the canal is a
matter ot national vanity perhaps
mure than of material advantage.
No man really want to owo pro
perty unless his title la perfect, and
It is so with us as a nation. Unless
we have the erettett navy of the
world It would be to our adyantsge
to have the neutrality of the canal
guaranteed by the nations. That
guarantee would mean material
assistance .in maintaining it. Sup
pose we fortify the entrance of the
canal. In the event of war say with
England whose navy is greater thau
ours, it would be the battle of San
tiago de Cuba over again. A block
adlng fleet which we could not drive
away would hover about the entrance
and destroy any ship that might
emerge, "But the same could hap
pen if there were no fortification."
True. So If fortifying can accom-

plish nothing In the way of defense
why fortify at all?

Suppose England refuses to ratify
the amended treaty. We cannot dig
the canal. As has been said, we are
a treaty observing nation and to pre
vent England from digging and con-trolin- g

a canal we entered into the
Clay ton-Bu- i wer treaty over forty
years ago. On two occasions since
England bsa wanted to be released
from the treaty but our administra
tion haa successfully objected. We
theiefure caunot now, with consist-

ency do what we were not willing
for England to do. To be sure we
have the power to do so and just now
when England is between wind and
water we could probably do so with-
out a war. But suppose England,
not choosing to go to war to main-
tain the Clayton-Bolwe- r treaty
should Join France and dig the Pana-
ma canal. Then there would be two
canals always providing that we con-

struct the Nicaragua ditch. Would
either pay? The opponents of the
Nicaragua scheme seem to have
managed well for their interests and
now if they can succeed in prevent-
ing the ratification of the amended
treaty by England, they have delayed
the canal construction, possibly inde
finitely.

DISTRICT SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

The state department of public
Instruction haa prepared a bill which
it will cause to be submitted to the
legislature which It enacted into law
will provide for creating In each
county of the state public school li
brary fund. The county court will
assess, at the time other taxes are
levied, on the taxable property of the
county a sum that shall be no less
than ten cents per scholar as appears
by the enumeration of school children
as reported to the county school
superintendent. This money is ap
portioned to the districts on the 1st

Monday in August of each year ac
cording to the number of scholars.
The directors assisted by the county
superintendent of schools between
August and November of each year
selects from a catalogue of school
library books prepared by the State
Board of Education, as many books
as the money on hand will purchase
But if the district neglects or refuses
to buy the books and thus establish a
library, the money goes back to the
county library fund to be reappor-
tioned at the next division. There
are some other sections regulating
the manner of keeping the library
etc.

The Independent Is not favorably
Impressed with the scheme though
radical modifications might remove
objection?. Washington county is
not the largest or most wealthy in
the state, hut it is about an average.
The levy in this county would raise
this year about toOO to be divided
among 5075 children. Five hundred
dollars would buy quite a box of
books if they were for one library,
but when divided among a hundred
districts the volumes would be too
few to amount to anything. Take
the two largest districts in the county
Forest Drove with 440 scholars' and
Hillsboro with 435. The former
would get 144.00 and the latter 143.60,

ine two iiDrariea that these sums
would buy would be far from res
pectable, Take district No. 1 with
57 scholars, the library fund would
be $5.70; District No. 71 with 8 echo- -
lars and a fund of 80 cents or District
No. 83 with 12 scholar and a fund of
11.20. The plan becomes too trivial
to seriously consider. Men in trade
or manufacturing enterprises fall
when they have not enough capital
invested. So would this library nro- -

"ct. One of the first questions Brad--
street asks in taking items for rating

business proposition is "Ha be
sufficient capital?" In this enter
prise who would say that 80 cents or

44 is enough.

CH1JE.SE MTK-T- LL TEXT.

The joint note of the Allied Pow- -
ers was signed and presented lo the
Chinese Ministers last Saturday. The
full text follow:

Kutarad U Um poatoffleaat Hills euro. On.
as Mauna-ct- a mall matter.

BMaaartcllna, la uluim, par year, fIM

HlLLSuoliO f UBUdUUU CO., Jrup

1). U. U OAULT, JUitor.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28, 10U,

A leading. Porto Hlco paper ad
vlitee raining revenue fur the island
by cootlnuluK the present 15 per cent
duties on imports and ex port u.

The HouHe of Representatives have
passed a bill that reduces the war
taxes ot 1898 by 4U,UO0,0(K). The
aenate now has the measure. Many
persona have been met, citizen in
private lite, who would prefer to
bava the tax remain aa it was flzed
in lsatf, but they would use the
money fur building additional battle
ships, and otherwise strengthening
our navy,

A mixed quintet of geutlemen
were discussing politics in an office
recently when a guld man asked his
free sliver coinage neighbor if he was
not satisfied with the outlook. "You
know we are exporting iron to Kog
land and loaning that country the
money with which to pay for it. The
prospect is certainly encouraging
"No. I think differently. We are in
dangerous places." ' "Why you com
plalued a while ago, when we bor
rowed money, and now you see as
forbidding calamity when we loan
money, Are the European nations
bad security?" "Oh, no, the security
Is good enough, but If .we loan our
money to England we will soon bare
noue for ourselves." Here another
free silver advocate let bis sharp bust
ness Judgment Ket the better of his
political principles and took part by
remarking, "I never have known a
man to bankrupt himself by loaning
money on good security." That end
ed the calamity wailing.

Hix years ago the Independent
suggested and urged that all caucus
votes taken to nominate a candidate
for U. 8. Senator be viva voce for the
reason the men who cast them are
representatives and should observe
practice that can be observed and
approved or disapproved by consti
tuents. The same question is up for
discussion again. The Eugene Reg
ister thus discourses on the matter
Let the members of the next legiula
ture be honest and above board In all
tbelr doings. If they Intend to sup
port Oorbett let them do so openly.
True, the contest has been so shaped
by Mr. Ourbett's retainers that every
man who espouses his cause Is a sub-

ject of suspicion, but that is no reason
for helping all such to bide their
shame by a resort to the secret ballot
Oorbett has unlimited money, which
la being freely disbursed by trusted
servants. Lie seeks election by see
ret methods. Let every man who
advocates such methods assume res
ponsibility for them and come out
Into the light of day end show him
self. If honesty is the rule there is
no reason for concealment; if it la

dishonesty, publicity should he
forced.

STiTK FHE88.

Uounty courts all around us are
slashing and cutting at their assess
ment rolls with a view to the avoid
ance of the payment of state tax
This method, besides being decidedly
dishonest, is a bad thing for the
counties and for the state generally
The newcomer in search of a home
never asks what is your total county
assessment, but "what is your tax
rate? What do you have topiyon
the f 100?" They do not know that a

ridiculously low rate of assessment
makes the tax rate appear higher
than it really Is. Oregon needs some
remedial legislation along the assess
ment line more than she needs "pri
mary reform." Mo doubt both re-

form would be beneficial in their
way, but some action in regard to
assessment and taxation is absolutely
necessary. Yamhill Importer.

The Oregonian notes the fact that
Benator Ixxlge's daughters, who in
Massachusetts are weak lunged have
ought the high dry climate of Colo-

rado and will take up their perma
nent residence at Colorado Springs in

house which their father will build
for them. The pser quoted con
cludes that climate, to te of benefit
to the health seeker must be made
permanent, but after tuberculosis ha
fastened Itself on lis victim there is
no climate, that can loosen its teuti
cles and that "there is no place like
home" lur the patient.

A boy at Sweet Home, Linn
county, during religious service threw
a chew of tobacco at the minister
hitting him in the face. He was
promptly arrested and fined IIS and
cost. We do not believe in corporal
ptioishment as a rule, but If this buy
ia not over a hundred years old a
good done of hickory would have fit
tha case better. Eugene Guard.
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o Cold Cureo
o Tablet NoBB

(cold in head)

IMureNoPdytfc
O t.. l.r tr.. a.n, 4 !

M.nu.l taldia rrassiM

For snle at Delta Drug 31 ore

Call on K. J. Barls-r- , Secoud street
if you want a first-clas- s shave or hair-
cut. Try hia liatha, either hot or
cold.

Jvun away, aUiut Nov, 1, a black
sow , while Htria from top of bead lo
nose, weighs 2.r0 muihIs. Will the
tinder notify F. M. Ileidel, Hillsboro.

Wanted Exierienced man to
clear land for the plow. Inquire at
his oDlce,

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet ars Mild
on a positive iiui'untee. I ure heart-bu-

raimiii; of I lie fcssl, ilistrrxH niter ealiiiK ot
uny I'm ni el d ysp-jnnt-

. onw little table
flivia inotii'ilia e 2S els, mid 60 ell
i ne Helta IHlin Store.

To Cure a Cold iu Oue Da;
'IhUh iixiUive Brorao Quinine

lal'lets. All drugfi.-t- s refund I tin
money if it fails to cure, E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

Itock Island gang ph ws complete
lor .o, at Schulmerich Isros.

Acker's Knglish Kcmcdv will stop
conh ;it any time, and will rare th
worst eold in twelve hours, or nioueV
funded. U) and ;0 cents at iKslW Drug
More,

Slops the l ough ami Works off the
(old.

Laxntiic llromo Tablets
cure a cohl in one day. No Cure, no
fay. Trice : cents.

OABTOniA.
Baa th 7 " Kind You Haw Alwrays Boufht

Win Mohr makes boots at bis
shoon H'eonJ street, Hillsboro, Jfor
..t( per juitr, soweil hIkkw fur .1

hiiiI gives sMH!ial attention to n Jr
nig. le only nrst-grml- u slo
which enables tutu to gunrantno 1 Is
work.

TOTICK IS1IEKRIIY OIVEV THAT

ton it of the Htiito olOreiton for Waahinif.
ion comii i duly made and entered the
.t.lii uny ol Itoveiiiiier II U I III saint where
in Kulli hcolt. 11. W. Bvott and Margaret
.srott. Ilia woe, A. H. Hunniway, M. K
i (sjkf, c. A. ( ubuni, o. M. Kelty, and
M. Kidiy. hrr huhund, Ida M Hcott,
Aiinii r.asin.'ini, atui nr nusuuna A It,
KuHtham. hlk'ii 8. Ijiti.urf tU, and 1). C,

i.utuurattc, n r iuisiinl, Harriet
riihuer, ifnd Isa e l'alincr, her huaband,
wure iiluiutirl'ti, ai u Helen Smith and
Charlus H. Hinith, lier husbnnd. Margaret
riiiiehaiiui, nnd A uustuH Fhil bauiu. her
liUKlntiKl, hylvtwtur Koy Ackley,
ueonaru ai kii'V, - Aukley, hm woe
Harvov Acklev, (juy Arkley, and Leslie
AfSley. were ielondant, appointlna uie.
the undcr.iiKiH'd a referee lo dell the here--
inulier (leHcrilx d r I estate, by virtu and
oi I'urniianre 01 Haiti ortier o. anie. 1 aid,
on December Ultli, I'M ) duly levy npon.
ami on Monday, January :"'th, lwo at the
hour of In a. in. of a itl day, at th south
floor of din court house in i 1 11 Isboro, Ore
I ill sell nt nuhlic auction to the highest
oitiuer ior rasn in li oil on aay oi aa e, all
the lti) owini; tlescribed real estate, t:

Lots ' ie ami four ol block four of Korest
drove also rumnicni'inir at a IHJint 111) feet
wilt of northeast corner of lot two ot aaid
iiiix-- liiuranil ruioiuiK then e aonth to
smith line ol nam lot two. hence weat on
said noiith line to south west corner of east
hall of a nil lottno thence north on west
one ot east hall ot said lot two to a post
i iv hu nuui ii oi iioi in line oi autti lot two
moni'ceasl to place ot lieKinniiia. all in
w MBhuiL'ton county, iitute of Oreiro i

f"il property will le sold subjwt to cer-
tain tax hriisaml al o aubjwt toconurina
vion py uiu court.

itness my hand tliis Dec. ftlth. 1!J0,
W N. HAKKKTT

:U-- Referee

Bean the 1III6 Hind You Haw Um Boufh

HE lb KSTATE.

Ilmlolph HiriiHiier to Krife
Myer fill see 19 t 2 n r 2 W

Multie J NS'tiee to I. H I'lirter
lot 1 Hint e I lot 2 I lk 4 H I
stlil Forest (trove 850

J I) Kixle to Andrew it' his iisrt
of nlk 1 Walker's sihl Forest
Orlvp 600

Thn Northwest ill Kstafp
Biul Investment Colo J JJ
lUxlo mrt ol blk 1 Wslker's
nilil Forest Orovp 600

A T Ilooi anl htis ti Wssf-- i A
AiIhiiis mrt of lot one blk 2
Walker's add Forest Grov. 1

Msry et al to Fred
IJohnke 8H too 7 t 2 s r I w 1400

Joseph D ilpsnd f to (toorjrs
Lisrermati 81 ilia a sec 18 t 2
n r 4 w 250

Frita Mayer smi wif to Frila
ructsih 40 a sf I!t I n r 2
w 300

F Van ns t al to John C?sn.
tens 1" n 25 t 2 n r 4 w.. 450

FenliDHml Opitjs et ux to U W
His linn lot 111 nnd psrt of
lot 12 Hrutfeer tr 300
L InerHin to Frsnk Hrown
12 a sec 3; t l g r 3 w 100

OA
swath. llM ItH fun Hast tiwirt tagg

Blfiatara
7

Notice la hereby ttiven that the widt r.
tignod, diiiiniKtralor uf tliee-Ule-

Lewla, doe l, I an I.Usi Ina loial
a aufli aduiiiiiiiraiur in tin-- eoii.iiy

court of Waahinvtuii county, Oregon, and
kaid court hits appointed Monda", te '. -- 1,

at 10 o'clock a. in., w tun time lor lieannx
aid account.

A H. LEWIS,
Adndnia rator of the e tale of W K

Lewis, decettttxi. ''

Netlr ! riua.1 Melt lenient.

Notiv ia hereby riven that we the umlei-tKiio- d

eiecutor of the estate ot Henry
bulkiu. deceived, buy tiled oil ti nil

as mull executor ill the oiinly
Court of the t"te of Uremia, or ali
ifiKton County, aud that aid t'uuit lm
Kl Monday, Veb. 4th, 1'Hll at the hour ot
10 o'clock, a. ni. of naid day ua the lime
and the I'onnty ('ourl room as the place
tor healing objections to said hccoimii and
tile final neltleiueut of naid estate

Dated December. I'J 1!U

It. T. IUIX ION.
A UN t In T. HUX ION.

Kiecutora of the est.ite ot Henry I uxioii,
deceased. SI

VlUTUK K AN KXKll'TliiN.BY decree and ortier of aale, iss ed out ol
the circuit court ol the Mate of ( 'r iron. On
Waabingtun roiinly, ill favor of Mary Vin-o-

aud Jennie i liupnian, executors of the
iaat will aud leslunieuto Mmervu Newton,
deceased, and axuinst H It II iiiiiphri n

and Arauunta K. Humphreys, executors
of th last will and of Tims l.
Huuiphrey, deceased, lohu J Mnrtoin,
Kmuia K, iaorKaii, his wife, ri. 11. Huuiph-
rey a, Mary U Humphreys, his wile, John
H. lluaii hreva, Flora lluuiphreys, his
wit, Thomas J. hum, hrcy, l.i..ie
Huiuuhreva. hia wife, ramuel X. Humph
nya, Aramfiita K. tlumphreya, Mary A

Wolvartuu and Hru e Wolvertou, her hus-bau-

Arthur K. llumnhrevs. W. I. WihsI
and T. F Ueer aroveruur of the state of
Oregon, KI. Dunbar, secretary, of the state
Ol Ureson, and Clias. o. Moore, state Irea
surer of Oregon, eotistituliiiK the Suite
Land Board of the state of Oregon, nud
Elizabeth J. I amicus lor the sum ot !.."'
costs, aud for the further sum of fStJti.'.H),
11. 8. gold coin, ith inter si thereon al
the rate of 0 per cent per annum irom lie
lilh day of December IHlaJ. ami for the cost
and expenses of sale and of saitl writ:

Now therefore, by virtue and iu
judgment, I will, on Mon-

day the 21st day of January 1!MI, at the
south doorof thei ourt House in Hills-
boro, Washington county, Oregon, ul the
hour uf IU o'clock a. in., of said tlay sell ut
publio auction to the highest b tider lor
cash the following de crilietl ul procrty

i;

TraeUia. 23, and Sf of Ameiuled Plat of
Fairriew addition, to the tow n of J 1 il Islsiro
Washington county. Oreon. also the West
tnree-iourt- ii oi diock "A" as ine sain ap-
pears on Plat of Fail view addition to
Hillsboro, Oregon, Washihtton county, to
aaiiaiy in nereinueiore iiameii sums, ami
lor the costs aud expenses of said sale

Witness niy hand this 15th duy of Dec
ani ber, I'M).

J W. BKWKLL,
Hharilfof Washington, county, Orenon.

W.J. Wall, deputy. 81- -, is r

BV VIRTUE OF AN ATTtCHMKN T

xacution, decree and order of
out of the county cour ol the state

of Oregon, for Washington o unty, in favor
of B H Humphreys, executor and Ara-uiiu-

at Hiv,ip!ir. y s. pxeenlnx of the lasi
will and teetainent of TIhsj U. liioiuihret s
deceased, and aga:nst Lucv K Vi- an I

Chris P. Vates. for Ihe ton of 17.0 sis.
and for the further sum of tJii'lno U. b.
goni uuiu. vev-'i- t tlx r.. n i -
of 10 per cent per aim on from the VU day
of Jn.y. lUUU. and lor Uie end exueiist--
of tale and ot said rit:

how there ore. by virtue ni J iu imh- -

auance of aaid judgment, I will, on Mon-
day th 21t day of January lil, at tho
south door of the Court House iu Hil -

boro, Washington co.inty, Oregon, at the
hour of 111 o'clock a. in., ol said day sell al
public auction to the highest biihlerlor
cash the following described real properly,
of said Lucy K. laps and t'hris 1' Vales.
being the property attached in said action
via: 'Ihe West halo! the West half of
Hettion It and the Southeast tpiarterof the
nortnwesi quarter ol section It ami the
Northeast uuarlerof the Southeast titiarter
ui neeiion id ail in t' Wiisiun i .oilli
Kange t West, containing 24 ' acres.

Also a tract beundeil u follows,
tonimeneing at a point 12 Chain- - orih of
th BOUthwest corner of the donat on I in
claim of Lewi Miller and wife in hiecllon
14 Townsh D 2 North Kange 4 West ami
running thence North 2S t liains. I hence
kail 8.49 Chains. Thence booth 11" West
to the place of beginning, containing li S7
acres,

Also th undivided one half of a tract al
land bounded and described as follows

Peine-- a Dart of the donation lam
claim or H' liry jr , and IhiiiiuI,
by beginning at a one in the center of
the county road at tbe houtheast corner ol
r. M. a,isay lanti iniown-lnp- l Mouth
Kange 2 W est Will. ier. Thence North
M2.S4 degree West IM.t S Chains to me
Northeast corner of a track ot land sold hv
Oorwin a Wooeter to N. (1. KohiiiHou
I hence Bouth I M degrees V est If. i7
Chain to a point HI links North of I e
South line of id tract, thence North so. 4s
dawreaa, East lS.iW Vilnius more or less to
the center of said county road. I hence
North 27 dec etea K.ast 12 iM hains more or
lea to th place of beginning containing
ZD acre more or leas, excepting the lull'
lug tracts t: Ihe hast half f the
Southeast quarter of the Northwest iinar
terof Section 14 Township North lianet
4 Wes'. Also the riuht of way tnroiigh
the lands ol t'e said Lucy K. Yates, ami
I hn f. Yale, from the Miiilliw-s- t conn
of the above deacri lied pin e following the
line between t: eirl .ltd and the atthews
place to the county road a strip '.'' fee
wide. Alsoexceiitiug the tollowinir it

Th Northwest quarter ol the Northwest
uarler ol section 14 In To ' lislnp North
Langet ttestvf th Willamette Mi rid is n

containing 4U acrs. Also a tract com
ii encing al the Southwest coiner of the
norm went quarter ol the Northwest quar-
ter of section 14 To nshin 2 North Kioiu--
4 West, thence South 7.M.ri Chains lo ii,..
center oi uairy creek, tlience Kasl Hft link
inenc xtonn tir r.anl to a isiint 4.XI

nam due Kast from thenhueof l.oii,.
ulna, thane West 4 HI Cti dns to the lihui
of commencement, ptintaining 2S2 acres, to
"simij uw nereinoei,,re nuuiKi stuns, anil
or ine co is ana ol siuilexpenses aa c.w:. i . . , .,n IftllVS Ul v nanu LUIS II ,V ,ll : ui.

enioer, ikaiu.

. J- - W. BKWKLL,
Sheriff or Waahlntton county, o egon

W. J. Wall, deputy. aiJS

tfkhldfr' Meetliig.

Th annual meeting nt ti.m mn.k
LiFbl..WtCT 00 ' ,1 ut theoftlceof the company on the Ihinl l,..l..
in January, Junuarv lsth l u mp in. OKO. bCHlILMKItlt II.

4 .

$900 YEARLY to Cbrlstiun
man or wottian to look t

after our Rrowlnir business in this
and ailjoinlnir rountie : tn act
Manager and Onrrestxindent. worr
can b dona at your home. Knclose
seltaldreMted, atamped ftveloi for
partlculam to II. A. Hherman, dene-ra- l

Manarer, Corcoran Kuihlinp, op.
poslte United States Treasury, Wash-lnto- o,

D. V.

Tki SWlMBM hi mtm

Laxative Brorao-Quini-ne Tahtet,
aa isaaasly ta4 .mrnrn m e4a) . mmm ...

product will lauiil to Hist found in

any market ami superior to iiioal. i' e

nivite orders. ltf

Holin' Of FlM 'tl"'Mt.
Iu the County Court o- the Stale of Ore-- g

f r Wiishieglou County i n the mut-

ter of he ol A. I'm ham, tlccil.
MU'lt K it hrrel.y given that Klla V.

Duihaiu mini nisi atiix of the eslale of
Silas . Inn ham, disfis d, has lil.il her
t'i'.il aiciuiil a- such atlmiiostralri in
iheslio e entitled eaiise and court, and
Unit Ihe Hon. I.. A. hood, Judge of said
court by an ordei therelor made Novem-l- u

r t lh. I'.nKi has appoint d ay Iec.
'Mli hmoal the hour of llo'e ts k in the
foentsju, at the County Court House i it

llillsUiro lMciui. as the lime and place
or hearing il any there Is-l-

raid and passing upon ami
s.une.

lly timer of Hon L A. rood, J tulge of
said court.

KLI.it I IHMill AM.
Adiuiiiistralrii,

I.KO. II. Dl'IIIAM.
Attorney lor said administratrix.

2.S :w

riie new firm of 'v lniliiierich llros.
M'll totals h s-- r IIihii uny firm
'eeily. tiit ilieir prices before

p. i iisinj.-- .

SOtl l It K li t l IIOHM I.

Notrtble titnoiitr i he plcnsuri-- s

ty the MimsIh Koule is Ihe
winter trip to Southern t'tliloniia
ami Ari.iiim. il newel mtiuainlMiiee
with this sift ion will ever develop
Irish iuii,t ol mlirtst nnd iidileil
sources of ei jo nielli, uiitb r its sunny
skh-H- in the vHriely of its iinliistrics,
in Its prolilic vt i'i'!iilion Htnl hiiioii
lis nuiiiherless ! si iris of inoliiitHill,
shore, vsllt y m tl pltiin.

The two daily Mmsta tmins fn iu
Porlhuitl lo Cm i foi n i t iute I, t en re-

cently tiin peil will. Hie intist ii

pitttt rn of slrttnliinl nud tt
ears, but Hie low rules' of

jure will still oontinue in elli'fl.
I Hustrittc I t'tiiilos to tho winter

(laliforuin sod Ariznort limy
he bail oil Hpplh'Htion 0

V. II. M AKKIIAM, tl. I. A.,
1'ortlmnl, Oregon.

TroanirT'i otio4.
All County Orders Kmlorsed prior to

Aug. 1, Ilioil, not paid for want uf funds
are called lor. Inleresl will cease s.'ier
Dec. 1, lliou.

ItdlSM.I'U CHAN DA LI.,
i Co. I

illre.
On nuil hu t Jan Nt II il the bankine,

. .oti. o,-- in' i..4,. ' .e.,,-,,- .

il'ieti d in tin. 1. n ii' of VV. r'i u le, I, suiter
stl's'eNVor t : liule V Cools.

All lioie.-- u.iu .ic'oiiuis line and psvahie
IO Hl U C ,t I O'.tr, w ill he tolhi ud i v lile,
and all claims a.nn.M s.od shnle .V Kisite,
is hereby asstini d hy me. Mr. J. A, Koote
neviH- h ving taken any interest in Haul
hanking bushiest, hence this nolice of
ehaiit ,

o--' iti J. W. Ml ITTK.

ttnrkiiiK MrIiI ami Hay

The busiest niul miirhtiosl lilile
tiling that ever win inioie is lr.
Kind's New Idle i'llis. Every pill
is u Hii'ur e.mleil Llohule of beuitli,
that t bullies weiikniKM Into uili,
listlt ssness inlii eiifiiiy, brain fujj lu-
lu ineotid power. They're wonder-fil- l

in biiihtiiifr up tho ho.tlih. duly
Jot! ht lsx. Hold by H its liii(j
.Store,

Urate Men Full

Violiuis to stnioHt li, liver anil kid-iie- y

llotilih-- s ri well tfs women, slid
all fit l tho lesulls in Iosm of Hslite,
poisons in (he blood, Imekaebu,

bi Hilst ho . i.d ItreiJ, li th'ss,
run-tlow- ftiliiin. Um there's no
mod to f, el liketlot. Ln-fi- i to J.
W. lisrdin r, ltlaviilo. In,. ll.
"Kiectric Ihtii-rsHr- i.i-.- t th. n
fo h in in when he is nil run tloun.
anil tlou't rsre wlo-ihi-- r 1... Iiv..s,.r
lios It did tnoie In l'lvi' mi' tii'W

slrenutli ami oml up pi tr. ihsn nny- -
oiiiiK 1 coiil.i liike. I m now cmI
shylhiot! sun hnv n.-.- on
lift'." Olllv 50 I'I'llt.S tit II..IU llro.r
.Store. Every ho Ho j;u trsnto,.,!.

.MillioiiH t.iteii Awny.
It is eirtiioly prittifyiiii; lo the

pulillt: to know of not' in Hip
land who hp- - not nfrsiii to . mlrr.ins It. Ihe needy nud siill. rini. I he
proprietors ot Jlr. Kind's Newllis- -
eovery for t onsinn tion, eouhn nnd
eolds, have L'iven hwhv i.vi.r i..,.
lion trial hot, It sol tins oroui ...... ii.
"ine; sinl have llu H!i tit. (..lot is an .fiiKll WIflif mH HllsOllltolv .or.., I

ihotisands of lii.p. U..s ,.s, s. asiIhiih,hroiiihiti, fioaiseness and all .lis.
eases of the Ihroat, best ami lut.tfstare surely euro,! hy it. cu lMtA
)TU)! Mtore ami et a fnv trial lint Ho.
Itegtilar s'km f,(l0 nnd tl. Kvorv little l; UHrati I ei 1 , lir tiriti refunded.

Ked Hot I'roni 1 he i;u
Was the ball Ibat bit (J. II. Sl.a.l.man, of Newaik, Mi b., in the civilwar. It caused horrible uloer thatno tri'Hlinoiit tn'liM.,1 ....t,.r on4.y, 3'nra.hen Hiieklen's AroiiM Si- -i .... i" ' i"ii.i...in . vun s cms, lruiss-- , burns.""us, leious. Corns, skin, . . eruptions.

im-s- i line cure on csrlh. cue a Inix.
tire t?unri:iii'i il Sold by IhltaDrutf Store.
The IlilNrsiro K It .,.... ......

Imrrflarioiisly et.lered Wetlne-tla- y

nltrl.t hut there was nothuiir there ton lo iue mniiinif WH, taken.
YounK lluoh.-o- n and y Fleck,f IJoaverton trot to riiisr. iii

Ibeir firl one day XSU w...,k
tiMik a shot at the oil,... . t

was hit.

for acceptable) UJess.
SUte If patented. '

THE PATtNT RECORD,
Dauimnra, Md.

e the l'T..T lu.... . A, n.
IK auaum. bauipkai tiu,.

the guilty persons punished, they,
the aaiil oftifials, shall tie immediate-
ly removed anil forevr disqualified
from holding any office i r honors.

"XI. The Chinese government lo
undertal e to negotiate amendments
to the trea;iea of commerce ami navi-
gation cor Mih red useful for the for-

eign powets, and upon other matters
pertaining tu their commercial rela-

tions, with the ohje.-- t of facilitating
them.

"XII. The Chinese government
to determine in what manner to

the Department of foreign
Affairs aud to modify the court cere-

monies concerning the reception of
foreign reprpscn'atives, in ihe nan- -

iter to be indicated by the powers.
"Until the Chinese government baa

complied with the above conditions
to tl e sati-f- m tion of the power, the
undersigned can hold out no expe-
dition thht i lie occupation of iYkiu
and the province of Chi Li by the
allied forces can be brought to a con-

clusion."

Their Normal school graduates
ability as ti achers in the common
schools compares very favorably
with that of the college graduates
who have not received tho normal
training. Astorian. We want the
Normal school graduates to compare
more favorably than College gradu-
ates. What Is the urt of having a
professional training if it does not
improve the would tie specialist. The
graduate of a law school la a bolter
lawyer than the graduate of a col-

lege. The gra.luate of the medical
school is a h tier dot tor than the col-

lege gradii'ite. The attorney general
in his lntt rpretations of tho act res
tricting Male diplomas to qualified
Normal kcIiooI graduates, performs a
service not only to tho children of
tho state but to the thoroughly
equipped teachers themselves. It is
hoped that our representatives will
supHirt no bill making it easy for

iuierfi ctly trained people to get lift
diplomas entitling them to teach in
the public schools.

E. Ilofer, the ardent free silver Iu
tninnry of the Salem Capital Journal
is vigorously supporting Oregon's
stai'iich old gold standard advocate
Hon. II. W. Cirhett, for Unlled
States senator, Verily politics make
strange t'd fellows. K'Mcburg
I'taindealer.

Sore Lungs
mean weakened lungs al
caused by a cold and cough
Weak lunes sooner or later
mean consumption.

ShilolTs
Consumption
Cure
will heal and strengthen the
lungs, cure cold and stop the
cough.

Doctors taid was in lat Msmc of roniun.u- -

tmn. Had given up mil hope I finally tn d
Shiijdh and it curtd mm completely. Am
today in jwrfrci hvalth

MKS FLORENCE PRF.W,
fcast Oaklaod, Cal.

Whllnh'a Cnnsmmptlnn Cnrw I Bold) by all
migirlulM l MA, ft, aft ltttl. A

nrtiitsKd KUrnnt infi with "rr l'tT.
If tnn Rr not MMtiflrt' ro to your lruKipt
and a;t jour inon havrk, ,

Write fnr iMuMrated iKw.k on coniumptifn. S m
rittu.ut coat tu you. S. C- Wel.n lo., Lertoy.N.V

Mystcrioi:.

rfjii Oure

Scotch Remedy
iath xrpulpit ahunrbrnt ia the
world and dor iu work through
tlic porr of the akin.

Don't nub It tn
Slmp'r wt the arllu-tw- l ptrt frolf
wim mr rvtnrqy aaa ia a trap amia- -

lha beat phrtictan it.
preacrlhe it and naite with tht
general public in saying :

"Scinch Remtdy it tht httt
external remedy known."

oM by all itnutalata al jtctall

SCOTCH REMEDY CO.
rracr SAM FRANCISCO

of August, on which date the srrivul
of the foreign trooiis put an end to
them. These attacks were made by
the regular troops, who joined the
Boxer and who obeyed the orders
of the court emanating from the Im-

perial Palace. At the same time (lie

Chinese government officially de-

clared, by its representatives abroad,
that it guaranteed the security of the
legations.

"Third On the 11th of June Mr.

Sujiyama, Chancellor of the legation
of Japan, while In the discharge ot
an official mlsfion, was killed ty re-

gulars at the gates the city. In
Pekin and ia several provinces for
eigners were n urdered, torturtd or
attacked by Boxers and regular
troops' and ajieb as escHpid death
owed their salvation solely to their
own determined resistance. Their
establishments were looted and des-tioye-

"Fourth Foreign cemeteries, at
Pekin especially, were desecrated,
the graves opened, and the remain
scattered broadcast.

"These occurrences necessarily led
the foreign powers to dispatch their
troops to China to the end of protect
ing the lives of their representatives
and that national order bo restored.
During the march to Pekin the allied
forces met with resistance from the
Chinese army and bad to overcom
it by force.

"Inasmuch as China has renounced
her responsibility, expressed regret
and evinced a desire to put to an etui
the situation created by the aforeaaid
disturbances, the powers have deter-
mined to accede to her request upon
the irrevocable conditions enumer
ated below, which they deem Indis
pensible, to expiate the crimes coin
mitted and to prevent their recur
rence :

"I. (s) The dispatch to Berlin of
an extraordinary mission, headed by
an Imperial Prince, in order to ei-pr-

the regrets oi His Majesty, the
Emperor of China, and of the Chine-- e

government for the assassination of
His Excellency, the late Baron von
Ketteler, Minister of Germany.

" (b) The erection on the sp t of
the assassination of a commemorative
monument, befitting the rsnk of the
deceased, bearing an Inscription in
the Latin, German and Chinese Ian
guages, expressing the regrets of the
Emperor of China for the murder.

"II. (a) The sever, t punish
ment for the persons d signaled in
the Imperial decree of September 25,
1900, and for those whom the re pre
sentativesof the powers shall sulxe
quently designate.

" (h) The suspension for rive years
of all official examinations in the
cities where foreigners have been
massacred or have been siiMecled to
cruel treatment.

"III. Honorable reparation to be
made by the Chinese government
lo the Japanese government for the
murder of Mr. Sujiyama.

"IV. An expiatory monument to
be erected by the Imperial Chinese
government in every foreign or in-

ternational cemetery which baa been
desecrated or In which the craves
have been destroyed.

"V. The maintenance, under con
ditions to be determined t.v the
powers, of the interdiction against
the Importation of arms, n well aa
of materials employed cirVaivrly
for the manufacture of arm and am-

munition.
"VI. Equitable Indemnities for

governments, societies, companies
and individual", a well as for Chinese
who, during the late occurrences,
have suffered In person or Ip property
in consequence of tbeii Iteing in the
service of foreigners. China to adopt
financial measures acceptable to the
powers for the purpose of guars ti tee-
ing the payment of a d iudcmnitii
and Interest.

"VII. The right for each power
to maintain a permanent gtiHrd for
its legation, and to put the diploma-
tic quarter ill a defensible condition,
the Chinese having i o right to reside
in that quarter.

"VIII. The destruction of the
forts which might obstruct frie

between Pekin anil the

"IX. The right to a military oc-

cupation of certain point-.-, to be de-

termined by an understanding
among the power in order to main-
tain open communication 1st who
the capital and the sea.

MX. The Chinese government t
cause to be published durimr two

1


